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In and out 'mong the cherry leaves 
Flaebing—a dart of living flame— 

lie singe, and his] glad

Its mernr refrain is e’er the same : 
“ Cheer, cheerpcheer, 

Cheer-up,
Cheer!"

a-quarters of a yard of china silk, 
ed, in the olive shades ; line with 
pink surah, and put between a 

layer of white wadding well sprinkled 
with sachet powder. Tie here and 
with pink silk or baby ribbon to hold all 
together; bind with olive ribbon, satin 
and an inch wide ; end fold up and fas
ten lightly the ends in pockets about a 
uarter of a yard deep, putting a bow of 

—і ribbon at the top of each. When 
done, fold in the middle, leaving one 
space for glovea and one for bandker-

Spectacle wiper for the pocfaL Cut two 
tiny palette shaped pieces of chamois, 
And button bolq stitch them all around 
with blue or cardinal silk. Tie together 
by a harrow ribbon put through where 
the thumb hole would be.

tachet. Take two pieces ot 
cream tinted bunting, a trifle smaller 
than the bottom of a bureau drawer; put 
between them a layer of white wadding 
very heavily scented with any favorite 
perfume ; bind around the edges with 
паї row ribbon—pale blue, heliotrope or 
pink—and tie with silk or baby ribbon 
ol the same color at intervals of about 
one eighth ol a yard. If 
especially to be dainty, cream satin rib
bon may be used for the binding and 
cream tinted silk to tie it with.

A simple tidy. Take a piece of worsted 
scrim three-quarters of a yard long and a 
half yard wide. Hemstitch the sides ami 
one end with avtwo-inch hem. Finish 
the hemmed end with lace, and into the 
other tie a double knotted fringe of 
linen floes, (lather up near the middle 
under a large bow, ш the fashion of a 
“ drape."

Daalfl Webster as » Hnanrlrr.

One* upon a time Rufus Choate was 
in Washington and bail spent all the 
nionejr he had with him, beeidee ex- 
hausling his bank account by checks on 
it. lie and Daniel Webster were alike 
in respect to bank account», that they 
knew no other use for one than to pro 
ceed to exhaust it But Choate needed
money and went to Webster to borrow ть,мии«у»»«ш—■ 
some. •• 1 have a dollar,” said Webster,' *,tr,n^.Jn, оГе
musingly, and then lie added: '• But j mu Bm*. симгеа
■'* £*«“"; V<* і“7 >0” »»u‘ 21i’t'.SJSt—I
five hundred dollars. Make out your tar*, u met »n
note for that amount, I'll endorse it, and ІЙмі»»»?'
Corcoran A Higgs will let you have the паоггапам'ї
"оо-у ". immeditiei, 4-ee.i, JSVü^SVb;|i
when Webster con tinued : “While you a®*»» far et la •«*■»»•. I 
.r. .1 it ,ou m., u »l Ш.І.. lb. not.
for a thousand and give me five bun- j ___
dred dollars, too."' And so the note was ! ■ Ш І Щ І 1 І E% Вршш Make New Rich Blood!

— “ My customers say that Burdock 
Blood Bitters is the best blood purifier in 
the market,” thus writes Wui. Lock, of 
McDonald's Corners, Ont.

Parsons’ PillsWhenThe Hairsong never
Shows signs ot tailing, begin at otsoe the use 
Ol Ayer'S Hair Vigor. This ітцмпикмі 
StrcugUiens the scalp, promotes the growth 
ot new hair, restons u«e uaturul oohw u> 
gray anil laded hair, and raiders It soil, 
pliant, and glossy.

• We have no hesitation 
АуеГв Hair Vigor miettualed lor Uressiiw 
the hair, and we do Uds attar long ежрпі- 
rnce In Its use. This preparation 
the lutlr, cures tUunli ult and ail ti 
the scalp, makes rough anil brlllle lutlr soft 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While It 
to not a dye, i!n

c In pronouncing
wV to» «>|Й«ІМ Ik*
car. s irrst tsrirlf eS Souri. 1 kh tafcr
*•«•■ «lew# Is wjrt* 
tea its».# She rase. Д

In the dim gray light of early dawn 
His carols awake the laggard sun, 

evening shadows stretch o’e

Ніж vesper

When

waiblings can scarce be

“ Cheer, cheer, cheer,
Cbeer-up,
Cheer !"

I presence 
dUu-asrs ut

P»*»blrS«eal r>eee®a- 
talas vatwabla leSWr- 
aiBtlea. hr ml Ikr It.
tkr. 1. Я. .IkSmss A
«... SS «est.* IS ease
■treat. BmIu i. Ma*e.

mse who have used the Vigor 
say It will stimulate Uie roots ami color 

light, and red hair,glands of tailed, gray, 
changing the color tothe

A Rich Brown"There’s a pendant nest in the cberry- 

A grave little mate and birdlinga
t

or even Mack. It will not soli the pillow
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and to al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the fretful 
P ircuplne' should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle лі tltc Vigor."-$> 
The Sunny Serna. Atlanta, Ok 

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is excellent for 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cutes be,.

' ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and to a good ilress- 
hig. We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar prépara

it being perfectly harmless. " — Prom 
llnutekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

you leave them to sing?" andlluw
he

A UHing and swaying, but sings the 

“ Cheer, cheer, cheer,

“ There's plenty of time in this 
sing,"

Hie black head bobs, as much as to

Ami then how the ling'ring echoes ring 
As be flutters hie wings and flies

"“Cheer, cheer, cheer,

Cheer up,
СЬвеї Г

— Good Home keeping.

it is desired

BAIRD'S FRENCH OINTMENTworld to
EDUCATIONAL.

Economical ri'IIM Ointment has been us'd with the greato-l encores In the epee.ly cure ot ail 
I eruptions «rising from an Impure «tate of the blond or from infection. It n llevee 

and cure* Fr-ZKMA. 8AI.T IUIKUM, ITCH, BCVRVY, It -Its*, PIIJtM, ГІГКК*. 
UI1APPED HANDS and LIP**, INSACT eTlNUS, Ac. In use Si year». At »tl *-slerV

Experience is a dear school
master—in business. The tui
tion is less if it can he learned 
elsewhere. A primer tells

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
упсглакп *v •

UK. J. C. ATEE * CO.. Lowell, Hera. 
- Bold by Druggist» and Perfumers. ■

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMENS DEPARTMENT

OR tTKflT,—CSSI ORTIVU.

EPPS’S COCOA.Snell’s Business College,
Windsor, N. 8.

Hints for Ike Hoesewlfe.
Ca*< ks rosy be closed in base boards 

and floors thus : dissolve newspapers till 
they are a soft pulp, mix the pulp with 
puck paste with plenty of alum in it. 
With a putty knife put this’into the 
cracks. It soon hardens, and is efficient 
in keeping out the cold.

Rice ахо Рал* Рсошхо—Three cups 
boiled roe, two eggs, one cup sugar, one 
cup milk, stewed or canned pears. Stir 
the beaten eggs, the sugar, and the milk 
Into the rice ; put a layer of this in the 
bottom of a pudding mould, and cover 
tbie with a stratum of pears ; follow ibis 
with more rice, then more pears, and 
continue thus until all the materials are 
used ; spt the mould in boiling water and 
boil lor an hour. Eat the pudding with 
a hot custard sauce.— Harper'» Bazar.

(’now enow.— Une peck green 
toes, ball a peck ripe tomatoes, 
dozen onions, three heads cabbage, 
dosen green jieppere, and three red pep 
pere. Chop them any size you oboo e, 
then sprinkle half a pint of salt

grain ar at present, when of good types, 
when they are purchased at reasonable 
rates and where there are suitable fac^i- 
ties for feeding. 2 That corn ensilage 
and meal will fatten as effectively and a« 
cheaply as a ration of roots, bay and 
meal, and with a leas expenditure of la 
bor. 3. That steers fanted twelve 
by simply turning them- into a yard at 
night will shrink from sixty to seventy 

4. That with food at pre- 
t prices, such as that used above, 

steera weighing from 1.300 to I,MX) 
pounds can be made to gain on an aver
age of 1.801 pounds per day, and at an 
average cost of 21.0Û3 cents per dav for 
the food fed. 6. That the value of the 
animals for feeding pu 
creased by the fattening process i 
age of lj cents ; er pound fro 
mencemeut to finish. /

ІШЕЛКГАМТ
- 87 King street. ,.;ïVtiri$PV!SrlS!UUr„îSK!

вави® шштшй-
It I* by tne |n«P'-lnu« uie of sui-П articles »r 
-llvt lh«l a i-onsUlullon in«v On sra-lnallv 
built up until Mining enouth to rr«1«t ever» • 
tendency toiiticaw. It mnir.il» of euhtlc met
allic* am Mo iling arm)ml ui ready t.» attack V 
wherever there I. a weak print. We may \ 
escape many a ratal » It ait by мсср«п* nor- . 
■elves well fortified with rurs i-loil and ■% 
propel ly ГОЦГІ, |,r 11 frame.-Cir,/ V mice t.au-f..

Mil'll- «Imply with boiling water or milk.
Boh! only In racket* by <• n -er«, lab I'eJ thn*:

à OO , Warn epsttile OttsmlsVe. 
LenSsn, *nglead.

THE HOME
A Do ira (hrtslmas lilfli. HORTON COLLEGIATE 

ACADEMY.BY ouva P. ||A* A.

I’amphlet holder. Take one and a half 
yards ribbon, of-"a deep cardinal shade, 
and from two and a half to three inches 
in width, and thyec quarters of a yard of 
lisle old gold ribbon ol the same width, 
lhvtde the longer piece so that you have 
three lengths of three quarters of a yard 
each, and sew together with firm, fine 
stitches on the edges, so that Ihe old gold 
l-smti is in the center (.'over the seaiu 
with feather stilcbina in a con Iras ling 
shade і line the strip with a piece of 
rathe і stiff crinoline, taking care that it 
dees not quite reach ihe outer edges, and 
•usiiend by both ends fiotu a brass rod 
wilh chain

A Htwrpoptr сам. Гror.ure a piece of 
very thin boarti twelve inches in width

very neslly with gsinet p 
oilier wilb ceuibtlc ol ihe ваш 
Take two lengths of pale yellow ribbon, 
each two mi l.re end a half wide and ten 
їм lies long,and і ut 
of garnet ribbon, of equal length, 
inches wide, and of the »ame shade a 
plush. New them loge I her neatly, 
put a row of tinsel cord just within 
seem on Ihe garnet band. Linelhe strip 
with stout crinoline and fasten each end 
securely—It can 1-е sewed best—three 
inches and a half fioiu either end of the 
plush standard. It will make a pocket, 
open at either side, anil will leave a mar 
gin of the plush two and a hall inchea 
wide "її cither suit' Screw a brass ring 
in at the top

ENGLISH ALL-LINEN COLLARS In lh« 
latest styles; and Uie “Doric" t Faner, Turn 
Down), and "The BweU” iPaper Maudlug 
OOLLAtL .

W0LKVILLK, NOVI SCOTIA.

Cou run* nf Study : » Metrical at ou Course, t" 
prepare voting mini for college, ntiageneral 
I'ourw, Ui nuisit » «tuilelit tor Тевсіїїпу. or 
for Bin-Incus- TheslluaU'm of this echo I I* 
Ік-пиІІГпІ, hvnUhful, and central, and Hi put* 
rvi-onl minm-iiils It lo boys and vouug men 
who nrv wvklng thoiiHuh rulture. Kvei-y 
vsn- I* tiik-n to i-iisiirv llieaimfort and li-p- 
pin-** of the hoir, Hi от» large and well 
vinitllntod. Connected with Ai-adla СоІІі-к,- 
and Ai inlla Hi-mlnary, llil* Acwlcnty аГЇ"ПІ» 
rare ov|*iitiiiiltles tor wwlal a* well nslntvl- 
Ici-luiii dvvi-lopmcnl. etudent* have the I 
nrlvllcgr* of tlyniMiuduiii, Heading Hoorn, 
1ЛІІГПГ), La-turv*, Reception*, etc. ВопічІ Ir.t w*,r S'uSS-K wl4ika

nil* each.

Manchester Robertson â Allison.
X

VENETIAN BLINDS j a lass іррз

W. ftoRKKT Mat.rpo«es was in Jamb* R Mat.If you arc wanting either Veiietlsn or 
■end your order to us a* we 

faction. »
Shutter Blind*,

JAMES S, MAY & SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS,

guarantee

ьїї*. HARDWOOD FLOORING,
TEMPEBAN0E. A large lot of klln-drl»d Flooring -n baud 

DOORS, 8A8IIK8, Wl \ IM) W-Пі t M KS, 
В lLISTERS, Ar.

Domville Building, Prince Wm. Street. 

S'T JOHN, 1ST. 33.
— Well, we are on the way to civilize- ^ 

the Africans out’ot the world in Africa.
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt is authority 
for the following statistics of “drink" H JE 
sent to Africa. She says of the Africa ду- Щі j
bound vessels which touch st Madeira, ~ • /лі

і D“y & Evening Classes
br*ouo S$I'^ o'

rels of rum, 4d,UUU cases Of vermouth Type-Writing, or Tek-g-sphy. 
were declared." Mrs. Leavitt tells of an A y specially <•- eomblnatlo 
Angola chief »ho ..id tonne who wUhe.i -..O-nl ™i«ru..l-»
to etnrt в шіиіоп there, Drink ^ «- Uu"'-

, . , . Bend tor Circular.,alm ar ay «.$ veopU. SeavL., lh..r x. „.
heads are empty ; they cannot under 
eland the words you sav to them. It и 
too late.”—Northern Chrutian Adcocate.

— Boys,'read this statement about 
coholic drink* : The evil wrought by 
alcoholic drinks is now acknowledged 
and proclaimed by all the organs of pub
lic opinion. It undermines health, en
feebles the will, coarsens the uiind, and 
inflames animal passion*. It separates 
husbands and wives,divides families and 
deprives children ol the bo ne infl tenee 
which nothing else can supply. It lower* 
the standard of moral*, till* priions and 
insane asylums with its victims, nod 
feeds the geinapf corruption in llm body 
politic. It is, in a word, the cause or

Bishop Spaulding.

er one side 
ush, and the

Cot
1-Ій

them. Put them into a coarse co 
еш drain twenty

a teacup- 
ile-spoon- 

g round

!*« lu
them into a 

pound» brown auga 
ful grated borer radish, t 
lui each ground black pepper, 
mustard seed, mace, and celery 
Cover all with vinegar and boil till

A. CHRISTIE W.W. Co.a ke 
r, half!•»! ween them a strip CITY ROAD. MT. JOHS.N. В

one tab

STANTON BROS.
eua STEAM

MARBLE, FREESTONE
t- AND GRANITE WORKS, v 

SOUTH SIDE KIXti MIIMIli;
ST. JOHN, N, B.

Сітко* I'ihmkrvkv—The citrons can be 
pared, cored, and sliced, or cut into fan 
shapes with cutter which ere made 
the purj ose. To six pounds of the cit
ron use six pound* of sugar, four lemon 
a quarter ol a pound of ginger-root, 
the slices of lemon into preserving ket
tle, end bo.l them (or half an hour, or 
until they look clear,in a Utile clear water-, 

< ul then drain them. Save the water, and 
each six inches pUt,lires into another dish with a little 
ncheelong,and col<l water; ccver them, and let them 

and three stand over night. In the morning wrap' 
eces on on< the, root ginger (bruised) in a ihin шив 

the other ГТїп doth ; boil it in three pints of clear 
writer until the water is highly flavored, 
when take out the bag of gfoger. Hav
ing broken up the loaf sugar pul it into 
the preserving-kettle with the ginger 
water. When the sugar is all melted 
set it over the tire ; boil and skim

scum rise*. Then put in the 
citrOn and tie j uce of the 

Boil them in the ayr 
nsparen

When done put 
r jkrs, pouring ihe 

syrup carefully over them. If one de- 
sires to imitate the West Indies ginger 
preserve, the slices of lemon may not-be 

-added ; yet they ate a pretty addition.— 
I’ractical Cooking and Dinner-G icing.

,.y
fur

VT'jAuISTTED,
ОТАМ IS* of New Hrunsvtek. Xma fU-Xla, 
Л Iі. K- I «land, Newtoiimllsml.Ae., uyj be
am* lue» I will psy from le I» *1“ •" 
ewli toi them, tweldes !• per rest. e*lr* f«*e 
llii*-e ten .ut Ult ««rltrlwai ew«elwpe*. І ЧІ 
«lump*, u*e,l hw half Ih* twee talus, »i til 
each. Ihe»,1 nsu-t be left on Ihe wnl.ito-ea- 
velops. Mend xnat t*U»r» you may в ml tor 
prices. I.l*t free.

F. KERR, Vrln.™Put

ЦҐ BatUfactlon (luaraoteed.WIDE AWAKE CHOIRS.for unantwered letter». 
t«o pieces of pasteboard, і 
wide and eight and a half і

re, six inches one way 
r the larger pie 
паї velvet, on

satin, overhending 
them neatly around the edges, and »ew 
together at one of the ends only, 
wilh the dark side out. 
pieces with Ihe satin on both * 
menting one side of each with a 
rpray or bit of tine rail roidei 
larger pieces will form an 
the open end to rei 
each of these ends 
smell pieces, pocket fashion, inserting at 
their eipts a V or double fold of the satin 
to give room, 
a tiny calendar.

Her. Cut a piece of celluloid eight 
ami a half inches long ami three and a 
half wide. Ornament on one side with 
a bit of painting-a spray of l olly, an 
autumn leaf or a nested bud—and 
on it also an 
lettering.

el

SSSSE
о. l*x . Ftw-w-, Ac , A<* '

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass., say?

two othe 
the other. Cove 
side wilh cardi 
wi|h straw colored VA-І'Я PRAISE. i*l.or $n.toe ) Emu-

Min I* a lsr« , llr-l і la*s t'nur. li Mu*'i-
look, lull of ihv t* -t M.-trleal -unes. An- 
Uicm* ami міиціїи С1а«» КІі-тшіІ* »n«l

їтигміл'і K**v Aulh-iii», ( 0 rt-.. $7.Î0 do*.)
I tnliitVI's X* w wiul H 1-і t- -l A i.tuenis, (*1, 
<» per" dos ) Miner-oil’s N«*w It. »i*iii»r*. 
I'D І-t*., or wl -load U "W'» Response and 
H-Ut» Bess, («1 rt« . ofk$"—P r Uiiz I Mhii-І«т*І,($',ііі ) F«lnv-r*Truwbridgr,
Аго new so l-th чіт<lily good book*.

^«•та«їгиіїЯбМ?іо"$гі8:-
w Are cmlljnt tor Con vent teas.
Рим гик fun.ції а.»'* ииміетмлІ.

I'nngtd Nspptur. | MrU , $1ІІО* ) Lewi*. 
Mur,'» ht-,vail k ri> «'la., or $i.W dos.)
Itoïl^tlvîls (Yi . t «. $1 per d"Sd U*Wlr. 
Klu* Wl iitor (If. t<,$lpT-los )
\ ui*- st і lir Kcrvhlcf*. l.'i vis., $i.f0 dux )

• "lirt «lu;a* Ut t. 'IS cent*. $1A0 per doz.) 

KluAd'ini of M«*‘n r (loose tïlr., $ï -t ils. 
Any Uouk ni su- «I 1er n tell prive.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. Boeton

• r the smaller 
ides, orna-

ry* The 
open tiiangle, 

st on ihe table. Їhi 
і fasten one of the

Dmjt write to mo when taking the flr«l
Cov bottle of my *«-«1 leal Dlivovery. i 

It inakc* jou fwl. but If* all 
are artnln cs*c* where the I) 

tnke« V.old *li«rp, but It I» the diseased 
i*ken hold o', au I that’s

S2Jtill
*l*lt III you It 
»Uat you wont. The IMsrov«-ry ha* u 
search warrant toi every humor, from back
ache ti scrofula,Inside and otitelde, and of 

In your po.ir 
are belt*

my
Ihviemons.

the slices

of
ion of four fifth* of the crime by 
. our national life is disgraced—

rup till all
quite ira 

allow them to break. 
th« tii into the cars o ^ BUCKEYE At «Weir.

Wl гя?.яь?£2^.
V*N0UZr*4 ’irr Cl*i>—«-* •

«snimr. Itmiikv* • ill*ti 
b *ly. but the (Will I- *h 
the «croud I*ittli- ; If nut, Uieu toll 

nd I will ad\ !*••■ I will, howv 
res a* In tnv p.t t, answer any 

g mothvr.

ver, tn the 
letter Iront

Decorate with a bow and oo-l I>isea«e« 
і Vegetable 

-iv Mme

No article takes hold of Bl 
like Noithuny

Bto rop At Lymans 
ery. Itwoiks like

C------, Toronto, wr.te*
you for what North! 
table
a sore on my kn 
of my hand, and
any good until I used the DiS< 
Four boules completely cured me

r\*

.Cfl: 1 h I ; i ; f-\ t і:ТЛЇ^ЇТГЇ>!

jtiLYMYTR MANUFACTURING CO
k:.-. CAT At omit w:T*K(IOTIt)'aom*it

ery ha* .lone for me. 1 had 
>• knee a* Urge ii« the paliu 

get nothing to do 
d the Discovery.

A Lv luau’» DONALD KB
ba* Uon :nnbi)V.

Roxburgh, Mas*
nate motto tn quaint 

or three pieces of 
bluliing"paper of the ваше sue, and lay 
beneath the celluloid. Ічк all together 
at one end,concealing the stitches with a 
binding of narrow ribbon of any 
color, and with a small bow 
ribbon.

I’enwiper. Cut two 
felt about ten inches loi 
half wide, also a s 

aller, of olive felt.

THE FARM-3 B| prop

— Idle horses are apt to be poorly-ied, 
from a notion that grain is no longer 
needed. When coiutan 
quired, not so much grain should be fed, 
but a couple of quarts of oat* at morning 
and night will keep the horse in gob-.i 
condition, and he should be madj to

— Almost every farmer will say that 
ensilage gives a greater return than the 
feeding value al'owed it by oliemnte, 

exchange. This is because, being 
lent food it al o-ts a greater pet 

ige of,#ho fat in the milk to enter 
the butter globules.

— To lead a cow, says a writer, take a 
one half inch rope and make a fast loop 
at one end large enough to put your 
hand through. Slip this loop over tire 
left horn and take a half hitch 
the other hum. Bring the rope under 
the cow's throat, back of both ears and 
through the loop. Almost any créât 
will quickly give up rather than choke.

— A yield of a pound of butter for 
ear ought not to be 

even lair stock to 
with the best milk 

and butter strains pf cows will bri 
least half ot this progeny up to ft 
if well fed. Better brceouig 
liai prerequisite to better feeding.— Am
erican Cultivator.

>'o duty on rhtirvh twit*.

l work i* not re-
reterred

wider
l,r
of Are You

Fortified?
1k-

і ovals of garnet 
ng and four and a 
.ilar oval, a trifle 
1’itik the edges uf 

all ; place together, the smaller one be 
tween the others ; and catch toj 
the middle und 
yellow ribbon.

Tray and carting cloth». Procure 
throe quarteraof n yard ol butcher's linen, 
double width, and* cut it in twolen 
wise. Each piece should I

jtll around each 
and a half in

Embroidered tea cloth». Cut |
, of a fine quality, 

quarters of a yard long and half a yard 
wide. Hemstitch with sn inch wide hem, 
stamp acroes 
—leaves, flo
sign—and outline w(th tine 
do with solid work in washable 
preferred,the designs may be quitesmall, 
and‘only in the corners of the clotns.

Duller holder. Take three quarters of 
art! of china silk—small, pale colored 

an olive ground would 1-е prêt 
, tn tbe center lengthwise, and 

■gain m the middle across it. Blind 
stitch tbe edges of on<! half together; cut 
across one Uuokueaa where the lold Is ; 
put tn a lining of cambric and make a 
poctiet of the two thick nesses ol theother. 
Draw the blind stitched end through a 

mg, and put on the lower edge and 
bottom ol the bag small plush balls 

a contrasting color. The 
opening should be Irom tbe back, and the 
free end should hang quite oareleeely over 
the front, reaching nearly to the bottom 
of the bag. Put in the pocket a duster 
made of a square of cheesedoth at least 
a yard each way, with a hem an inch and 
a half wide turned on the wrong side and 
feather stitched on the right.

1
■hi

L *

mether in 
knot of

tog
амисси Iter a geoero

V 14.rv,
tb Your health 

is a citadel. 
The winter’s 
storms

V,„be twenty a. 
teen inches wide, 
ches from the edge

a long and eigh 
ends three tn

icb, and turn a hem a 
depth, finishing with

around

: #,
pic arcbutcher's linen

Л pu know that thw enemy will sit down for five longthe coming enemy.
months outside this citadel, and do its best to break in and destroy. Is this 
citadel garrisoned and provisioned? The garrison is your constitution. Is it 
vigorous or depleted? Mow long can 
provision for the garrison, by furnishing a supply of SCOTT’S EMULSION 
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda ? 
It restores the flagging energies, increases the resisting powers against disease; 

Consumption. Scrofula. General Debility, and all Amende and H asting
so enables

every day in the y 
exceptional. With 
begin with, a crosseach end a suitab 

were or a con
)le pattern 

ventional de 
linen floes, or 

silk. If w tbe essen

it fight without help? Have you mai le
’which' fall blowing is 

is to be put in 
ie desired to deepen 
rosy be run a Utile 
hen in.spring, for the

ruught up to the top. 
jKitutoee on »od land, or barley, oats, 

or apt mg wheal on any soil, it ie almost 
imperative to plow*in autumn. Heavy 
•oils are rarAy in condition to plow 
early enough to seed with small spring 
gram».— A merican Agricultural.

Ceux Exsilaoi і___  j
appears that ensilage may be profitably 
utilised in beef making. At the Ontario 
Agricultural College experiment< have 
been made with com ensilage as a food 
for making beef, with the following 
mary of results : l. That ehipplng-eteers 

Glove and handkerchief сам. Take | can be fed at a fair profit wilh price* of

— With a hva 
beat for any crop 
next spring. If Itj 
the soil the plow* 
deeper in uutiuu 
frosts of winter V 
teg rate what ie 
For

fold

*will 
« b

break

on lb. cures
Diseases (especially in Children), keeps coughs and colds out, and 
the constitution to hold the fort of health.

the same or

кой Bkei —And now it Palatable as Milk.
SPECIAL.—Scott's Emulsion 1-і non set ret. amt i*n 
si Profession all ovéz the world, because its ingredient 

bind in such a manner as to greatly increase thei

reeeribed by the Med- I CAUTION.—Scott's Emulsion is pul up in «slnon-culortd
is are scientifically I Be sure and get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott K 
r remedial value. « | Manufacturing Chemists, Ne'w Yoik. and Beilevil-e. A I tlru^j si*.

wrapper*, 
k I low nt.. leal

\
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